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AMS L1 COLOUR LABEL PRINTER

Unwinder

Rewinder

AMS - Printing & Packaging Made Easy

What is it?
The L1 Colour label printer represents a groundbreaking 

advancement in Memjet inkjet technology, setting new standards 

for performance, versatility, and user-friendly operation. With its 

recon�gured print engine, the L1 ensures a seamless printing 

experience by providing a �at and unobstructed printing path, 

guaranteeing consistently crisp and immaculate results with every 

print job. The �at media path accommodates input rolls of any 

diameter, o�ering unparalleled convenience and �exibility when 

working with various media sizes. 

The L1 label printer excels in adaptability, thanks to its adjustable 

media sensors, allowing you to e�ortlessly print on a diverse range 

of label shapes, perfectly tailored to meet your speci�c labeling 

requirements. Impressively, the L1 printer achieves a remarkable 

print quality of 1600 x 1600 dpi, enabling the production of stunning

full-color graphics that captivate the eye.

Key Features:

Operator friendly 7” touchscreen 

display:

  -Monitor printer status, ink levels, 

 job status and more at a glance

   -Touchscreen buttons control 

 often-used printer functions

Prints from any diameter label roll

Onboard data storage to e�ectively 

store job history

Economical. Very low cost-per-copy

Why do you need it?

The L1 Label printer allows you to have complete control of your

label production. Lower costs, e�ciency, and reliability are just a 

few of the bene�ts of the L1 printer. The intuitive interface and 

user friendly 7” touchscreen  streamlines printer operation to 

produce stunning graphics for your business.

Improve the e�ciency and

presentation of your business
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Why Choose An AMS Label Printer?
AMS is one of the UK’s leading suppliers of mailing and packaging equipment. As well as having a dedicated team 

of knowledgeable experts to o�er advice and bespoke solutions to suit your mailing needs, we have a well-trained 

customer support team and highly skilled team o�eld engineers to support you after your purchase.

AMS - Printing & Packaging Made Easy

Optional Equipment: AMS manufacture a range of machine cabinets that will easily supportyour mailing equipment as 

well as provide ample storage space. AMS also manufacture a range of conveyor stackers  to complement your

equipment. thereby making it easier and more e�cient to produce your mailings.

Mailing Supplies: AMS supply a wide range of low-cost consumables to suit our mailing equipment including labels, 

inkjet cartridges and envelopes.

Print Cartridge  Memjet® Replaceable Printhead

Speed High Quality Mode: 6” (15cm/sec)

Normal Quality Mode: 12” (30cm /sec)

Print Quality (DPI) Best:         1600 x 1600 DPI

Normal:   1600 x 800 DPI 

Image Area 8.5” (215.9 mm) x Continuous Length

Media Types Roll or Fanfold (Label, Tag) 

Media Thickness Minimum: 3 points (0.1 mm)

Maximum: 12 points (0.3 mm)

Minimum Label Gap

(space between labels)

3 mm. Stiching option available in printer toolbox

Media Sensing Label gap, notch, tick mark (continuous, blackmark,

diecut

Ink Water-based ink. Five 250ml Ink resevoirs (CMYKK) 

Ink Monitor Viewable on 7” Touchscreen Display and L-Series toolbox

Software WindowsTM Printer Drivers for WindowsTM; 8, 8.1,10. RIP 

available

Diagnostics Viewable on 7” Touchscreen Display and L-Series toolbox

Data Storage Onboard Printer storage for Job Library

Firmware Update Flash update through L-Series Toolbox

Network Interface Ethernet Port

Equipment Interface DB-9 Connector to interface printer with other equipment

Counters Permanent lifetime and job counter is viewable on 7" Touchscreen 

Display and L -Series Toolbox

Dimensions 20 - 1/4” W x 22-1/2” L x 13-1/2” H (51.4cm x 56.5cm x 34.3 cm)

Weight 75lbs. (34kg)

Electrical 50/60 Hz

Speci�cations


